Enjoy Long Range Mountain Scenery
$ 525,000

3125 Fairview Church Road, Floyd, VA 24091
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full
MLS #: 848343
Single Family | 3,668 ft² | Lot: 25.76 acres
Stellar 360 Degree Views
Great Potential for Vacation Rental or Bed and Breakfast
More Info: 3125FairviewChurchRoad.com

David Hurt
(540) 598-9645 (Cell)
dhurt@landmatters.land
http://www.landmatters.land
Wainwright & Co. - REALTORS
16503 Booker T. Wash HWY
Moneta, VA 24121
(540) 598-9645

Private hilltop retreat of 25.7 acres overlooks the Blue Ridge Parkway and features breathtaking, 360 degree views.
Bask in long range mountain scenery from the large deck or Great Room with vaulted ceilings. Bring your horses to the
5-stall barn with alpine meadow. A year-round spring supplies the home and livestock.
This 5 bedroom home features 4 fireplaces, master suite with deck access, separate wing with 4 guest bedrooms, 3 full
baths, and a garage on each level. The basement has a very large game room and huge basement workroom. Grounds
include boulder gardens, trails, forestland & pasture. Literally overlooking Floyd Fest from across the parkway, and only
minutes from Chateau Morrisette Winery, Mabry Mill, Rocky Knob Overlook and Camping Area, and Rock Castle Gorge,
this high meadow estate is perfectly situated along popular destinations and has great potential for bed and

breakfast or vacation rental!
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countryside and Blue Ridge Mountains. A Christmas tree farm until the early 2000s, stately Frasier firs remain scattered

